
Walking Excursion Permission Note 2017 
 
Dear Parents/Caregivers, 
 
Over the year many classes go on visits or excursions that are within walking distance from the school.  To assist with the 
organisation of such outings we would like parents to sign a note that would automatically allow their child to attend such 
excursions for the 2017 calendar year. 
 
Parents/carers will still be informed of these outings, via the school newsletter, but will not have to complete and return 
an additional permission note. These outings will include walking to: 
 

 Spencer Park/foreshore, please note this is also our school off-site evacuation location; 

 Merimbula Promenade/Boardwalk/Bridge; 

 Local businesses (as part of the classroom education program e.g. when learning about workers in the 
community); 

 Local Services e.g. post office, police station, fire station, ambulance station; 

 Berrambool Oval e.g. to watch sporting events, please note this is also our school off-site evacuation location; 

 Hyland’s Corner e.g. student performances; 

 War Memorial e.g. SRC representatives attend Remembrance Day ceremonies when held during school time 
and/or the RSL (which is also an off-site indoor evacuation area); 

 Merimbula RSL/Club Sapphire/Bimbimbie/Local Preschools e.g. for student performance/watch performances. 
 
On some outings students may also stop for a break and possibly use the Beach St or Spencer Park playground 
equipment. 

 
Excursions that involve car travel, bus travel, overnight stays, water activities (swimming, sailing or boating), or some 
other sporting activities will still require permission for each individual excursion. 
 
Please complete the permission note below and return to the class teacher, or if more information is needed please ring 
the school and talk to someone in the Administration office. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Michelle Hulme 
Principal 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Walking Excursion Permission Note 2017 

 
I/We give    _________________________________________________________________       of Class___________ 
permission to attend excursions where he/she can walk to a venue outlined in the above note.   
When on walking excursions/class picnics I also give permission for my child to use play equipment/climbing frames 
under supervision. 
 
Parent/Carers Name_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signed____________________________________________________________Date________________________ 


